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Mrs. W. D. Freeman Offers Magazine To Pubmh
Little Theatre Will Present Rollins Swimming Team
Prize for Rollins Song Address of President Holt
Play Saturday, 16th Meets Southern Here Sat
Phi Omega sorority and Mrs. W.
Hamilton Holt will be the author
The "Little Theatre Workshop"
The Rollins swimming team will
D. Freeman arc offering cash prizes of an address to be reprinted soon in program to be given thi1 Saturday meet the team from Southern Colfor the best words to new Rollins the PubHc Speakers• Magazine, a night at the Women•s Club is peen- lege, Lakeland, on the Rollins
ongs, according to Prof. F. S. An- national magazine for prepared ad- liarly adapted to the tastes of col- course, Saturday, April 16, 8:80 P.
drews, director of the conservatory dresses. The speech which will be lege students according to the di- M. It i the purpose of this meet
of music.
published is President Holfs inau- rector, Miss Dorothea Thomas.
to stimulate interest in aquatic sports
The contest is open to any tudent gural address, "The Rollins Ideal."
Th opening number, ''Food," is among the small colleges of Florida,
of Rollins College, and compositions
Some of the most recent contribut- a farce. This sketch contains many principally Rollins, Southern and
are to be submitted to Prof Harris, ors to the Public Speakers:• Maga- laughs of a satirical caliber.
Stetson. Whether these intercollegihead of the English department, not ,zine have been President Calvin
"Op-o'-mc-Thumb., contains the ate meet will continue will depend
later than May 1. The first prize , Coolidge, Governor Alfred E. Smith, pathos.
upon the support given by the AthJames J. Davis, Secretary of Labor,
will be $15 and the second $10.
"YYYY" give us 8 few chuckles letic Associations of these different
The best songs will be put into the and James E. West, Chief Scout at the expense of the modern radio colleges and the enthusiasm of the
student body. It is hoped by Coach
Rollins College Song Book to be Executive, Boy Scouts of America. fan.
"The Little Father of the Wilder- Peeple that there will be a full atused for chapel services, for asscm- Others are Charles G. Dawes, Frank
bly, and for pep meetings,
B. Kellogg, Frank PierrepQnt ness" is a costume play of Louia XV. tendance of the event Saturday.
Thi is Mr . Freeman's second Graves, John G. Sargent, and WilAn eveni.n g o.f real entertainment
Events for the meet arc as folis promised all who attend.
lows:
ontribution of twenty-five dollars. liam M. Jardine.
50-yard dash-Paul Hilliard.
Already some songs have been subThe National Public Speakers'
220-yard free style-Cloyde Rusmitted, but more are needed.
Society plans to publish one thou- .
sell.
·
sand master speeches in ten volumes
:111115
c,....-.
50-yard breast stroke - David
by prominent men of affairs. "The
Schnuck.
Rollins Ideal," President Holt's ad100-yard dash-Paul Hilliard.
dress with which people of Orange
50-yard. back stroke-Cloyde RusCounty are familiar, will be among
Organized very suddenly the early
tbes master speeches.
part of the week, the Michig n Club sell.
Relay, JJO yards each-(1) Paul
By FRANCES GaoVJClt
is now the newest fraternal order on
the
campus.
Reported
to be purely Hilliard, (2) Buddy Goodell, (a)
La ' t Friday evening, April 8, Le . 000rarJ'
O
social in its aims, it is said that the David Schnuck, ( 4) Cloyde Russell.
C rcle F'rancai , und r the direcfounder Mr. Fred Welling, of DcDiving- Buddy Goodell.
tion of Mad me Bowman of th e
.
OD
troit, lu~s already made plans for an
In addition to the swimming
French D partment, presented their
extensive entertainment program.
vent the Girl • War Canoe crews
A n w fraternity composed of
Officers elected Wednesday in- will race and the men will have
second program to th e public. It
Treasurer, John Linden- canoe tilting.
was a varied combin tion of read- Juniors and Seniors only will shortly elude:
ings, songs, a nd play ' including make it initial appearance on the feldt; a istant treasurer,. Carl
A_dmission i free to tud.ents and
,dr m tiz d fable from La Fontain ' Rollin campus. It will be pattern- Warner; second assistant treasurer, 25c to the public. The charge to
th
short poems from e later French ed somewhat after the Phi Beta D. B. McKay; chief collector of the public is £or expenses incurred
poets, songs, and two short plays, Kappa organization and will be dues, Ben Pound; ocial secretary, in bringing tbe Southern team here.
"Nicett ., a nd "L'homme qui Epousa known as th Rollins Key So iety. H. S. Mosher Jr.; president and
Une Femme Muette." They wer
L
U
all · very well done, in spit of the
On last Wedn sday afternoon a , busine manager, ois Briggs.
p,
·
OSI
few selected members of the two to a late hour Mr. Welling had not
of th ir being pr ent d in upper classe met in Knowles Hall announ ed what office he intend to
with Professor Weinberg to discuss fill.
I think we may h proud of our th proposed organization.
ProAccording to those fortunate
new "Cercle," now only four months fe sor Weinberg explained that only nough to, belong to the new secret
One of the mo t unique produc. old, for the P rforrnan e la t week tho e students will be admitted to order, any students from Michigan tion ev r giv n at Rollins was the
was a most er ditable one. Instead active membership who have an or any friends of Mr. Welling will Artists' Revu , a pageant of two of growing gradually from infancy average of 85 in their class work be eligible ior membership, the only acts, pre ented by the All Arts Club
to maturity, it has . prung suddenly during each year of their Fre hman requireplent being the necessaTy ini- on April 7, at the Woman,s Club.
into reality and promises great and Sophomore years. He stat~ tiatjon fee. It is reported ~hat Mr. The talent, words, music, costumes
that n~xt year the requireme~ts Welling will pay lJlemberships for and c~nery were all furnished by
things for the future.
"Le Cercle Franca.is,'' French could be raised to an average of 90 aU students from hi h9me town, Rollins. Mrs. Newby managed and
peaking club t Rollins College,. was if the member 80 desired.
Detroit. Tlte first banquet, which directed it. This shows the trend
organized Decemper l, 1926, under
Anyone, incl.ud4lg members of the it is alleged Mr. Welling will give toward creative work now going on
the guidance of Dr. Richard Feuer- faculty, who does not have an av~r- for his fellow member , ii scheduled at this coll" ge.
·
stein and Mr . Jeanne Manteau ag~ of 83 in all his wor~ if he h~s for an ~aJ'ly date. .
Sleep (Ha.z~l Darlington) appears
Bowman of the college' faculty~
done some notable campus deed
to an artist (Herlys Berq~st), who
The purpo e of th organization which the 'lraternity feels worthy of
A remark made by ff. 'I,. Mencken in his di cour gement, has abanis to create interest in French among recognition may by permission of the has aroused considerable comment doned bis work. After singing to
students and to give them a taste members of the fraternity become an among the colleges of the middle- him she endeavors to bring aid by
for Fren h lliterature and culture honorary member. All members will west. "I know of no American state calling Dream (Mary Alice Kimthrough musical programs, plays, wear an "R" key. The honorary with a more vigorous and praise· mel) and Inspiration (Juanita M.
recitations, and lectures.
members will enjoy all the privileges worthy university than that of North Clark). Inspiration brings encour"Le Cercle Francais" recently of the active members except the Carolina. Certainly there is nothing agement through the "Art of the
presented several plays in the right to vote and take part in tr~ns- comparable to it ·n the middlcwest;' · Ages," and the artist begins again
French language which were highly acting the business of the fraternity. says Mencken. Already an intercol- his painting with enthusiastic ardor.
The business meetings will be a legiate contest on so~e !esearcb
The scene shifts to an open forest
commended by Baron Paul Constant
d'Estoumelles.
decided departure from tlle old plan question bas been discussed as a pos• where three primitive men, Gerard
Officers of the club p.re Austin L.
(Continued on pa~ 8)
sible solution.
Miller, Cloyde Russell and Edward
Lacey, president, Rose Robertson, - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -- - - - - - " ' : " " - - - - - - - - - - Eichstadt arc putting the finishing
vice-presiqent, i,ois Briggs, secre•
touches to a great stone calendar
t ary, and Judith Farris, treasurer.
The~ from 1lnder .a,n Egyptian gate1\:f mbers number twenty-five.
FRIDAY, APRIL l5TR
way come · ~ Egyptian girl who
dances before a
swathed and
SIGMA PHI SEZ:
7:55 P. M.-Some Modem Authors in Spanish, Miss Susan T. Gladwin, immobile mummy, Dorothy ThurProfessor of Spanish.
· inger being the dancer, and Sarah
Sigma Phi wi hes to announce as 8 :05 P. M.-Selecting the Proper Camp for Your Children, Professor Ethel Green, the mummy. In front
•honorary memb l' Mrs. Dudley CalEdward F. Weinberg, Owner of Manhattan Camp, Adiron- of a Grc k temple are realistic
dack Mountains, N~ Y.
statues of the .. Wrcstlers, (Charles
houn and Mrs. Mary Justice Chase.
8:20 P. M.-Twenty Lessons in French. Nint~ Lesson, Mme. Jeanne Zehler and Frank Abbott), "The
Virginia Richardson spent the
M. Bowman.
Amazon," (Julia Lawrence) and
week-end in Sebring with Mrs. Ruth
All material for Aerial Service must be given to Professor Edward F. "Apollo" (Robert Cross). A pro(Conti~ued on page 2)
Amy Sebring. .
Weinberg not later than the 15th of the month.
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·Little Theatre Plays at Woman, s Club $aturday the 16th at 8: 15
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Established In 180-6 with the following
editorial:
"Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-slde!l, assiduously tenacJous, yet as gritty and energetic
a Its name Implies, victorious In sJnrle combat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive In circulation; all
these will be found upon Investigation to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The
Sandspur."

STAFF
Editor· _ _____ D, B. McKay, Jr.
Business Manager ..~~-- R, W. Tildden
Advertising __________Mance! Lawrence
Circulation Mgr. _________Peter Babich
Associate Editors: Katherine Ho·smer, Albert Newton.
Reportorial: Martha Mathis, Beatrice Jones, Florence McKay~
Hazel Darlington, Ward Mould,
Albert C. Brunk, Harold Powers,
Virginia Stelle.
L iterary Editor __________ Paul Hilliard
Exchange ____________________ Austin Lacey
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students in the Department of JournalIsm will co-operate with the Staff'.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Per Year _
_ _ __ __ _ __.s.oo
Sina-le Copy
.10

Entered as second-class matter Nov. Htb,
11125, at the Postofl'lce at Winter Park, Florida, under the Act of March Brd, 1879.
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association.
Member South Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial Association.

FOOTBALL SWEATERS

Several months have passed since
our last football game; even since
our last proposed game, the perennial Havana nightmare. Certainly
· the season is quite over. Yet we
have so far seen no recognition of
that fact. At other schools and at
Rollins in the past there has been
an award of sweaters to those men
making letters. One means or another ·has been resorted to in order
to raise the funds necessary. Whether or not sweaters are to be given
out this year does not matter so
much. It is father the apparent indifference on .th.e part of those who
should be concerned which is dis-:quieting. Not only has no· action
been taken regarding sweaters but
there has been no announcement or
decision as to who const-itute the
letter men of the last football season. Probably modesty forbids the
initiative being taken by the football
men concerned.
The logical one to have taken this
action · would have been the coach:
What the rc11-sons, if any; for such
procrastin~tiqn may hay~. been, we
do not know. Why that .- organiza"tion of ·an letter men on the campus,
the R club remains quiescent we do
not know. We do know though that
such unwarranted delay reflects discredit on those concerned and indirectly on the college and certainly
does not tend to raise the morale of
t_hose men engaged in athletics.

with beans and hamburger, and which wa the lively part of the martyr, s ys an editorial in the
M ichig n Daily.
washing the dishes down by the program.
The music was furnished by the
dock, we started on down the river.
Philosophy, rhetoric, and physics
Fleet saw some baby alligators and Rollins Student Trio.
do not go well with cleaning, clerkcaptured eight-one apiece for each
in and waiting on tables. College
of us. We put two in each canoe
A student who works his way students should be free to enjoy the
and had a big laugh at Ruth trying through school by washing windows, lectures of their school life. It's a
to paddle with her feet in the water. cleaning furnaces, or clerking in a certainty they won't have any after
The 'gators were more scared than store, is not the ideal student, but a they grad~ate.
she was.
It wasn't long before Fleet found
an unfortunate snake sunning itself 1
on a log. You · know what hap- 1
pened. It woke up in his canoe and
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
on SCHROON LAKE in the
almost caused a riot. Such screams
-"Fleet, throw that snake out! &
J etlerson Court
0-o-h, we're going to tip over &
138 N. Orante Avenue
Look out, there · he comes !"
To
Orlando, Florida
make matters · worse, "dere teecher"
Mile and a half of Lake
grabbed the squirming, darting thing
and threw it into Ruth's and EveShore-Fine Sandy Beach
to
lyn's canoe, which was close by. As .
-Ideal
Swimming, Boating,
Evelyn said afterwards, "Two alli.:..
Fishing- Hikes -Tennisgators and a snake are just too mucli
As fascinating a colfor one canoe." In the next few
Baseball.
lection of dresses as
seconds things happened. The two
girls leaned toward the same side,
we have ever presCottages and Bungalowsthe canoe tipped dangerously, Eveented at this price.
Sanitary
Conditions--Spring
lyn (just as she was falling in the
water) grabbed Fleet's canoe and
Water piped to all buildings.
Parisi an successes,
upset Marian in the bow, and all
adapted
to
meet
the
three of them disappeared from
For particulars apply to
taste of American
sight. Fleet laughed so hard that he
women. Dresses for
couldn't help them into the canoe.
Prof. EDW. F. WEINBERG
Marion proved to be the star swimevery hour of the 24.
ROLLINS COLLEGE
ming student, even if she did go the
wrong direction.
The next hour was spent in bailing the water out of the canoe with
shoes. (Helen· suggested doing this
t:-?}.
Japanese Hand-Painted Parasols, for
work with her vanity case).
'<..;;;,
sun or rain, 75c to $1. 95
Fleet appointed Edithe to super20% discount on some articles
vise the gathering of wood for the
129 w. Church St.
bonfire after dinner. The crowd
ORLANDO, FLA.
started with her toward the swamp
but by the time she got to the wood
pile she found herself alone. (Well,
it was dark and the "gators" did
bark). After the fire was started
Dealers in
we took the canoes up the dark
Hardware,
Agricultural
Implements, Paint., Oils,
"still" stream. When we landed
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
our Chaperone, Martha, did stay
close to Fleet. Of course she wasn't
STORES:
afraid but someone had to protect
him. Wonder
if &
the Irene
''moonshine''
- ■-,- ■ -ffdetained
Martha
on the , ....______________________________
_.

+---Lo

u I s,

Manhattan Camp
Adirondack Mountains

$}5 s39 5o

oto------------·
Be_autiful
Gifts for

E as t er

9 Suzuk1·'s

Art Shop

+•--•,---------------------------•
•!•-------------------------------0
JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.

ORLANDO WINTER PARK
_D_D_~_n_a_,_

l-

log? They seemed to be in a hurry j
to get off, and Fleet had to go back
and rescue them. It was quite exciting even tho we heard no shots.
Before going to bed we all sat .
around the fire and told stories. I
Fleet is some story-teller but the one !
Edithe told was too scarey--espe-1
cially when you are camping out in '
the woods with "gators" barking all
~round you. About eleven we all ·
turned in and then the fun began,. I
All through the night one could hear I
Martha asking, "Is there anything ·
biting you? Is anyone else awake? J
Oh ! I wish I could go to sleep."
Edithe-, "Shut Up." Ruth, "What
time is it? Did you hear that?"
Sunday morning all went swimming and for a short canoe trip.
Then dinner-Fleet's famous cheese
dreams .and crushed pineaple. Ask
us if they were good.
THE WEKIWA TRIP
About four we reluctantly packed
up and started homeward in the rain.
There were seven of us and Fleet We all had a wonderful time and
-Irene and Edithe Draa, :Martha. hope Fleet will take us back. again.
Schanck, Rutb Castl~Dl'"1, Helen
Marrow, Evelyn I)odge, a.nd Marian
ALL ARTS CLUB REVUE MOST
Youngs-who st~rted off ·· Saturday
COLORFUL EVENT OF YEAR
morning on that famous canoe trip
down the Wekiwa River. We got a
( Continued from page I)
late start, but finally arrived at the
Springs, and then the fun began.
cession of Greek virgins bearing
For awhile we were so interested torches and wreaths of flowers come
in looking for alligators and snakes in. The next episode is a series of
that we almost forgot to paddle. living pictures, Marion Sias repre(More about snakes later). By the senting "The Age of Innocence,"
time we reached the cabin we were Gretchen Cox, "The Artist's Mothmore interested in lunch then i any- _e r," and Marion Ball, "C&rmencita."
thing els·e. After stuffing ourselves The last scene was a color chart,

WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA
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Jantzen Swim Suits
For Men and Women

$6
There's an outstanding dash and style about
Jantzen Swim Suits .......... Women describe
it as "stunning"- "smart"-"chic~'. Men usually say: "Now that's my idea of ~ . ~o~~erful
swimming suit."
·
Jantzen Suits for men and women are
here now in plentiful assortmentsand at a new low price this season. $6~

DICKSON-IVES CO.
ORLANDO

PHONE 4134

.I..-----·----------------------~---
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Easter Sale
on Dre ses
Flora came back from Sanford on
Values to $19.50 - Sale, $15.75
Sunday loaded with candy, cake,
Valuesto
25.00-Sale, 19.75
Kappa Epsilon announces as a rugs and dresses. We think SanValues to 29.50 - Sale, 24.50
pledge, Charlotte Steinhans, of Or- ford must be Santa Claus' winter
home.
lando.
Values to 37.50 -Sale. 29.50
Saturday evening Billy Greene
entertained at her home with a dock
THE BARRIER
supper and dance for the new members of the sorority and honoring
By KATHERINE NEWELL
Three groups-$2.95 , $4.45, $5.95
Janette Genius and her guest CharEditor',
Note: This ltory wa,
lotte Cushman, who are spending
their pring vacation here. Bridge received by the editor a.I a contribuand the radio were enjoyed during tion from one of our reader, atthe evening and punch wa served tending Salem College.
during the dancing. About thirty
Roland and Gwendlyn had been
Dry Goods and Ladies' Wear
guests were present.
childhood playmates, but now the
June Mosher has left for Palm time had come when they were more
Downtown
Beach. We are sorry to have her than mere playmates, for Roland
go, but are looking forward in hav- had grown to be the most gallant of
ing her with us next year.
lovers and Gwendlyn the shyest of
sweetheart .
PHI-0-MEGAPHONE
hile Enjoying Your
Thes two had been quite content
with each other's company, never
More excitement. A brand new
ve ing Drink
allowing anything to come between
ga stove. Maybe we'll eat cakes
them until one sad day when GwynOrchestra Dance Music
Under the Stars
for awhile now.
dlyn had reached the age of sixteen.
8:15 to 11:00 p.m.
"IT" surely made a big hit--esThis is the age in a girl's life when
pecially with a certain party (not
she puts away childish things and
PATIO SODA SHOP
mentioning any names). Wonder
No Charge for Dancing
seems to become grown-up over
Murphy-Autrey Arcade
who will be the :first to buy that
night, when everything takes on a
No Table Cover-Charge
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
book.
rosier hue and things that never mat- ....._ _ _.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,__._..._•. , _ . . _ _ _ , . . _ , ~ . . a
The Chautauqua "fans" had a
tered before uddenly become of
busy week.
tremendous importance. It was at
Wonder why apples are so rethi time in Gwendlyn's life that
freshing if swiped at 12 P. M. For
the villain came upon the scene.
details ask the House Pr sidents.
He appear d for the :first time
one night in November when Roland
HONORARY FRATERNITY TO
was taking Gwendlyn to a party.
APPEAR SOON ON CAMPUS Roland and Gwendlyn bad been
( Continued from page 1)
talking gayly and were about to enWe have them---you need them
ter the house where the party was
and will be held once a month when being given when Gwyndlyn stopped
the members will meet at a special suddenly, as the villain appeared.
luncheon or dinner to di cu s all im- She seem d to forget Roland's presportant matters.
ence while she enthusiastically wel1Anyone desiring memb r hip in
comed th n wcomer. Roland° showthe new fraternity and having an ed hi di gust but said nothing.
average of over 85 in their work
Many times during the following
WE WISH TO CALL Y O UR ATTENTION O OUR
hould turn their names and grades years the vill in pp ared. Gwento Professor W einb rg.
dlyn always seem d glad and content when he was near, but when he
ALPHA OMEGA MUTTERINGS
WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR
wa not she seemed miserable.
It
is
the
most
convenient "Student Money" tht-re i and ha proven
Roland often laughed to himself
The Alpha Omega orority wi he
very satisfactory in other college towns to both the s tudent and bank.
when
he
found
the
villain
had
not
to announce as pledg Miss Ruth
We will pe pleased to xplain these ch cks to you.
come with them, because be was not
Cole.
jealou
of
him,
but
becau
e
he
did
•
Gene is with u again. After the
soothing ffect of tbe Fort Myer not like to ee Gwendlyn welcoming
atmo phere she has all h r old pep bim o often and so enthusia tically.
Roland had been trying for
re tored to her.
to Gask ndlyn,
but ,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_,,_..,.___.._..,.P'_____
month
as sur toa propose
he would
the ques9-ll
, __,__
K. E. KOMMENTS
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A Smart Shop Showin6

Fashionable
Spring
Millinery
To the Lady who care.1 ior
· Exclusive
Sport, Street, Dress
or Party Hats

2 Murphy Arcade

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

11111n.-n_n .. •n- t - - r- •n-••

tion the villain would come up and
Gwendlyn's answer was never given.
At la t one night he succeeded in
getting a reply, for the villain was
nowhere to be seen and Gwendlyn
had no excu e for ignoring the question longer. As a result her answer
proved very successful to Roland.
Owyndlyn planned a home wedding, which proved to be simple yet
very pretty and impressive. She
looke<;l adorable in her travelling
suit of tan satin with a hat of like
material fitting inugly on her head.
She smiled happily as she walked up
to meet Roland.
At the close of the marriage ceremony Roland leaned o,rer to kiss his
wife, but as hi lip were about to
meet hers th sudden appearance of
the villain tartled them. At this
most inopportune time he had
dropped with a crash upon the floor
and .had b n completely de troyed.
That afternoon Gwendlyn purchased
I a. new ~mpact.

ORANGE H

D

W

FUR ITURE CO.
Tele hone 155
Winter Park, Florida

E. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

...---------------------------~
The best Lunch and Sandwiches
AT

Johnston's Ca

Coner

I

THB ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Four

.,,,

A Substantial Reduction
in thioga that are breakable for the
balance of our aeaaon, cloalns May lat.

TO IMMORTAL SOULS
WHO WRITE ANONYMOUSLY

By PAUL

THE REVOLT IN THE D~ERT

RIALTO GIFT SHOPS
Phillips Bldg.

Winter Park.

THE ROBINSON STUDIO
Kodak Finishinj
Portraits, View•
24 Watkina Block

Orlando. Fla.

·=·-------------0
❖------------·

Peerless Kettle • popped Com
Toasted Peanuts
New Enaland and E. Park AYea.

v-------------0
T Books! Books! Books!
In Stock or Ordered Promptly

The OWL BOOK SHOP
10 Murphy Arcade, Orlando, Fla.

···------------·
Best Shoe Repairing the State
in

Righi Here in W-mter Park. l.....w. Omtes

Winter Park Shoe Hospital

-•-•-•-•-•-•-•
···------------·
Back of Baker'•

♦:♦i-a-~-a-

Johnson's Barber Shop

Immortal Poets ! Ye who waste your
words!
Who render verse illegal from its
birth,
Who brand the children of your
brain for aye
With dastardly portent, nor give
them name!
To ye, I cry:
"Sign not 'Anonymous'!"
Do not ye know that words have no
effect,
Nor strength, nor power, without the
wielder's name?
That claim to fame's based on authority?
'Tis time ye know; your work's
without avail(E'en though your thoughts impale
thereon utmost
Of beauty, satire, bitter irony)Unless its living has authority.
Why d~ you hesitate to sign your
name?

QVICK LUNCH

At THE BOOKERY

Your patronage ia appreciated.
We serve the best in food values.
"Give Us a Trial"

Open from
6:30 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.

If It ls
Good Footwear for
Everywear
You Want

Wouldst live a birth, a life, a death,
unknown,
Stiffing ego in false modesty!
The soul of a man is greater than all
things;
Expand your ego; let it spread and
soar
In verse that's .beautiful beyond
compare,-Gorgeous, sparkling, scintillating
lines,

Get Them at

Walk-Over's

WALK-OVER ·BOOT SHOP

Lines that live e'en after lovers die,
Lines that live though surely authors
Winter Parle, Florida
die;
❖ -a-a_a_a_a_a_a_,_,_n_,_,,
Immortal Poets! Do not waste your
words!
· Produce but this, and therewith sigri
HAMILTON &·PIKE STUDIO
your name!

San Juan Hotel Building

ORLANDO

f,...,_ r...._

172 Morse Boulenrd, EutJust Around the Corner
Phone SU-R
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

+·-·-----------·
CORNELL UNIVERSITY

Summer Session in

LAW
Fir.ft

Arabian Nights, more wonderful than in the days of
Harun al Rashid.
105 New England Avenue
WINTER PARK

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN

Portnitm, C..aemal ............

BAYA'S

B~ T. E.LAWRENCE
HILLIARD

Term, July .20 to July .27

CONTRACT, Profesaor Whiteside
of the Cornell Law School.
PROPERTY, Oean Kirkwood of the
Stanford UniversityLaw School.
CONFLICT OF LA ws, Professor
Lorenzen of the Yale University
School of Law.
COMPARATIVE LAW, Professor
Lorenzen.
·
NEGOTIABLE p APER, Professor
Moore of the Columbia University Law School.
INSURANCE, Assistant Professor
Farnham of the Cornell Law
School.
DOMESTIC RELATIONS, Assistant
Professor Farnham.
Second Term, July .28 to Sept. .2

CONTRACT, Assistant Professor
Billig of the Cornell Law School.
ACTIONS, Professor Wilson of the
Cornell Law Schoo].
CONSTITUTIONAL LAw I, Professor
Powell of the Law School of
Harvard University.
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW II, Professor Powell.
PRIVATE CORPOIU.TIONS,

Profes-

sor Stevens of the Cornell Law
School.
QUASI-CO NT RAC TS. Professor
Cheatham of the Cornell Law
School.
PUBLIC SERVICE AND CARRIERS,
Professor Thom_pson of the Cornell Law School.
Students ma:v begin the stud:, of law in
the summer session.

For catalog, addreaa the

Cornell Law School
Ithaca, N. Y.

TABLOID NEWSPAPERS

Reporters, yo~ writers, .you Tale of
Night, Lighters
P,ive ear you may hear
Of the public in fear
Your passionate, pungent and pur,.
plish chapters
Of slightly soiled females and gents
and
Their captors.

Of headlines astounding
With goofy abounding
Like ...Love Nest,. or ..Kills Three,,
so ehady,,
But caq 't you arrange
Just oncre for a change
Pora girl
To be
Lady?
I'm not over prudish, cold, proper or
dudish;
A shock is no sock
To my integral stock
And rough, Rabelaisian rollicking
banter
Steps up my horse,laughter right
Into a canter,
Yet ..Peaches•• and ..Lita,, in current
·
typography
Give me a pain in my gastric geogra:.·
phy,
So olease, tabloid writers
Of lives of Club, Nighters,
Go easy-tone down-type gets fady
And just once come out
Wtih a story-a shortHave the girl in the case be a lady.

-De Paulia.

t

Send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to the

ORANGE LAUNDRY
Ask about the Special Prices to Students. L. M. MOSELEY, Agent

Did You -Ever
Have to chase a pajama
string? Then you'll appreciate the new Nobelt
Pajamas. a patented feature with an adjustable
button.

Just Arrived
A new lot in colors. with
-oh. boys-fancy collars
that just "stand off...

$2.00 up
R. C. BAKER

Blah- He certainly is a real
n. laat word in Po.Jama Com/or, "At the Corner. Downtou;n ..
sailor. A girl in every port.
Ditto-Not quite, he has two sons: ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,_._ _ _ _ _ _,.,__ _ _ _ _ _ __

